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Mayor Rick 
White and 
The City 

Council has 
Proclaimed 

April 18-22 as 
Friona Volunteer 

Firemen 
Appreciation 

Week. 

Thank you to all 
of our volunteer 

firemen for 
your service to 
the community. 
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The week of April 10-16 has been designated as Public Safety Telecommunicators Week. The first line of defense at the 
Friona Police Department are their telecommunicators, 1-r, Supervisor Juanita Carrasco, Desiree Rangel, Rebekah White 
and Assistant Supervisor Jonathan Marquez. Not pictured is Alex Marquez. 

April is National 9-1-1 Education month 
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Parmer County Sheriff's Office Telecommunica 
tor Tanya Hunn monitors 9-1-1 and other jail ac= 
tivities during her busy day. 

PK/Headstart 
registration 

All students ready for 
Pre-Kindergarten/Headstart 
(child must be 4 years old 
by September 1, 2016) are 
invited to register April 18-
22 at the Friona Primary 
Office. Register your child 
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Mon-
day through Friday and 8 
a.m. to 6 p.m. on Thursday 
only. 

Remember to bring the 
student's birth certificate, 
social security card, and shot 
records. Also remenibct-  to 
bring a 2015 tax return and/ 
or proof on income, parent/ 
guardian identification and 
government assistance doc-
umentation (Medicaid, SSI, 
Food Stamps, TANF, WIC) 
if receiving services. 

For more information, 
call the Friona Primary at 
(806) 250-3935. 

Love funds 
for Freddie 

Love funds are set up at the 
Friona Credit Union and the 
First National Bank to assist 
Freddie Walker and family 
with medical expenses. Fred-
die had a stroke about a week 
ago and will be in rehab in 
Amarillo. Donations will be 
appreciated. 

Chieftain baseball 
game changes 

The Chieftains home game 
against Littlefield scheduled 
for Saturday April 23 has 
been moved to Friday April 
22. Varsity will start at 4:30 
p.m. followed by JV. This is 
the last regular season home 
game so it will also be Senior 
Parent night. 

"9-1-1, Where is your emer-
gency?" Those seven words 
are very important informa-
tion when calling a 9-1-1 tele-
communicator/dispatcher in 
an emergency situation. 

The month of April has 
been designated as National 
9-1-1 Education Month. 

Texas Governor Greg Ab-
bot signed a proclamation 
designating the week of April 
10-16, 2016 as Public Safety 
Telecommunicators 	Week 
in honor of men and women 
serving as public safety tele-
communicators (9-1-1 op-
erators, dispatchers and other 
communications specialists) 
are dedicated to saving lives. 

"These professionals, the 
`unseen first responders', pro-
vide critical assistance to Tex-
ans in times of great need, and 
their specialized skills and 
calm presence are invaluable 
to the Lone Star State," stated 
Governor Abbott. "At this 
time, I encourage all Texans 
to extend their appreciation 
to public safety telecommu-
nicators. Their diligent efforts 
ensure that help is on the way 
when we need it most." 

National Public Safety 
Telecommunicators 	Week 
was initially set up in 1981 by 
Patricia Anderson of the Con-
tra Costa County Sheriff's Of-
fice in California. 

The first line of defense in 
Parmer County is provided by 
the telecommunicators in Fri-
ona, and the Parmer County 
Sheriff's Office. 

Friona has five dedicated 
telecommunicators. They are 
supervisor Juanita Carrasco, 
Desiree Rangel, Rebekah 
White, assistant supervisor  

Jonathan Marquez and Alex 
Marquez. 

Parmer County Sheriff's 
Office has a staff of four kill 
time telecommunicators *ith 
an open position that, once 
filled, will take the staff to 
five full time. The current 
core staff members are Bren-
da Wauson, Tanya Hunn, Bret 
Wilson, and Karl Matthes. 
There .are also staff members 
that assist as needed and they 
are Ross Paiz, Norma Ortiz, 
and Rachil Hill. 

According to Hunn, the 
telecommunicators at Parmer 
County Sheriff's Office. hold 
State of Texas Telecommu-
nicator Licenses, as well as 
being state-licensed jailers. 
They are trained in Crisis 
Communications and must at-
tend several hours of continu-
ing education classes every 
year. 

Telecomunicators 	are 
trained to take every call then 
page out fire, police and/or 
EMS. Calls for 9-1-1 in the 
county are dispatched through 
the Sheriff's Office. Friona 
dispatchers answer service 
calls for the Friona area. 

"If we drop the ball then 
something big may happen," 
stated Tanya Hunn, Parmer 
County Sheriff's Office dis-
patcher. 

"Our telecomunicators need 
a pat on the back for all they 
do," stated Sheriff Randy 
Geries. "Our dispatchers are 
the true first responders. They 
multi-task in one of the tough-
est jobs." 

"We have the best service," 
stated Friona Police Chief 
Isidro Jimenez. "They are part 
of the action. We are a team!" 

A telecommunicator must 
answer the radio, phone and 
9-1-1 services 24-7-365, holi-
days and weekends. 

"During the recent snow-
storm, the telecommunica-
tors worked 36-40 hours 
even sleeping at the jail be-
cause they were unable to get 
home," said Geries. "They did 
an outstanding job." 

The telecommunicators job 
is made .even more difficult 
because they must separate 
themselves from the situation 
on the phone. Each call is dif-
ferent. In many cases, they 
never know the outcome of 
a 9-1-1 call after the officers 
have been dispatched. 

There are two lines dedi-
cated to 9-1-1 services at the 
Parmer County Sheriff's of-
fice unlike 9-1-1 call centers 
in Amarillo and Lubbock with 
37 or more 9-1-1 operators. If 
you call 9-1-1 and it is busy, 
keep calling back, don't stop. 
An example of multiple 9-1-1 
calls was the recent accident 
at Cargill spurred approxi-
mately 19 calls for 9-1-I ser-
vices at one time. 

"We want them (the callers) 
to talk to us," stated Hunn. 

The telecommunicators 
have a stressful occupation 
and burnout is a real possibil-
ity. Not only are they the over-
seers of 9-1-1 services but at 
the Sheriff's Office they also 
deal with inmates, open and 
close cell doors, book inmates 
into the jail all the while sit-
ting behind six computer 
screens and monitoring the 
jail. 

One of those computer 
screens is strictly for CopSync  

which keeps track of all the 
officers on duty in the county 
and ensures the accountability 
of the officers. The program 
also allows the telecommu-
nicator to send additional in-
formation to the computers in 
each patrol car. 

If you call 9-1-1, you will 
be asked a series of questions 
to get as much information as 
possible for the police, fire 
and/or EMS. 

Among those questions are: 
your name, location, full de-
scription of incident, who is 
involved, are there weapons 
involved, and any mode of 
transportation description. 

While the telecommunica-
tor is taking the 9-1-1 call 
they are writing down your 
information and typing it into 
the computer. They are dis- 

patching officers, firemen and 
emergency personnel to th6 
location of the incident, all 
the while calming the caller; 
There is much more going on 
while you are speaking with 
the telecommunicator. Just 
remember: .More information 
is better when calling for help. 

"Texting to 9-1-1 will be 
coming soon," stated Geries: 
"This is for the hearing and 
speech challenged commu-
nity." 

With this innovation, the 
9-1-1 services will benefit in: 
dividuals who are deaf, hard-
of hearing or in a situation 
where they cannot speak and 
make a voice call. 

The 9-1-1 telecommunica-
tor has many tools at the ready 
to help you at your most vul-
nerable time in life. 
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Bruce Fleming takes a turn on the slicer, helped along by Richard Bermea, 
center, and Terry Sharrock as the group sliced and marinated 1,525 steaks 
for Sunday's senior class steak dinner. The meat slicer was borrowed from 
the junior high cafeteria and the steaks were prepared at Roddy Berend's 
American Canvas shop. 
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Chieftain third baseman Guillermo Quintana tags a Dimmitt Bobcat out 
in Saturday's game here. The Chiefs won 9-1 to improve their district re; 
cord to 3-1 and second place behind Shallowater. The Saturday game coin; 
pleted the first half of district. Shallowater visits Friona Saturday April 16 
to start the second half of district. Game time is 12:00 p.m. Shallowater is 
currently ranked #2 in the state. 
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ACROSS 
1 seat of Oldham Co. 
5 Burl of film "The 

Big Country" with TX 
Chuck Roberson 

6 this Brown won '55 
Pulitzer for reporting 
in Alice Daily Echo 

7 univer. subject 
8 play on words 
9 TX pro wrestler, 

Kerry (init.) 
12 TXism: "big as the 

side of 
17 held royal office 
19 TX gunman John 

Wesley Hardin was 
killed in one 

21 TX capitol architect 
22 TXism: "loose as 

• 

23 homo sapiens 
28 portent 
29 TX Mac Davis hit: 

"Baby, Don't Get 
Hooked 	" 

30 TX B.J. Thomas 
'76 album: "Home 

Belong" 
31 TXism: "she could 

talk the legs 
an iron stove" 

35 TX Billie Sol was 
convicted of this 

36 TXism for "about" 
(3 wds.) 

42 a gurney is one 
with wheels 

44 TX Johnny Horton 
hit: "The Battle 

Orleans" (1959) 
46 perennial found in 

TX: H. 	 
(coral bells) 

3 

57 TX Mc- 142 
Conaughey 
film "We 

Marshall" 
58 TXism: "you're 

pulling my 	" 

DOWN 
1 LBJ to JFK (2 wds.) 
2 TXn who leaves the 

coast for weather 
3 this Apache chief 

was held in TX after 
his 1886 surrender 

4 TX George W. has 
two daughters, but 
not_ 

9 TXism: " 
slapper" (funny) 

10 originally called: 

Junior College" 
11 TX Perot's old co. 
12 TXism: "high 	_ 

cat's back" (costly) 
13 TXism for 

"skinny" (3 wds.) 

TX-based petroleum 
co. " 	USA Energy" 
TXism: "lots of breath- 
ing 	" (spacious) 
Doc Holliday met wife 
"Big 	Kate" in TX 
site of h.s. basket-
ball games 
dir. to Wichita Falls 27 
from Clyde 
longtime Dallas 	32 
DA, Wade (init.) 	33 
frequencies lween 34 
300 MHz & 3 GHz 36 
NASA's Mars 
rovers (abbr.) 	37 
teenager's room: 

nest" 	38 

48 nothing worse than 
	neighbor 

49 Dan Patrick is the 
Gov. of TX 

50 gear's teeth 
51 gentlemen for short 
52 Plainview FM station 
53 words of understanding 

(2 wds.) 
54 TXism: "got the morals 

alley cat" 
56 TXism: " 	it in the bud" 
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53 P 1265 

54 solution on page 4 

relating to the 
nervous system 
Santa , TX 
dancer Astaire (init.) 
"use it 	lose it" 
hosp. dept. for 
critically ill 
TXism: " 	as 
bunkhouse chili" 
"mister" in Mexico 

39 TXism: "six 
half a dozen of the 
other" 

40 join together 
41 Harper of TX-based 

film "Tender Mercies" 
43 Ranger TV broad- 

caster, Grieve (init.) 
45 another cowboy 

state (abbr.) 
47 TXism: "exciting 

at the IRS 
office" 

48 TXism for "against" 
55 TXism: "got knocked 

down _ 	or two" 
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ON YOUR PAYROLL 
U.S. Government 

President: Barack Obama, The White House, 1600 Pennsylvania Avenue 
NW Washington, D.C. 20500. 202-456-1111, fax 202-456-2461, email 
comments@whitehouse.gov. 

Senator John Cornyn, 517 Hart Senate Office Bldg., Washington, D.C. 
20510 202-224-2934, fax 202-228-2856. 

Senator Ted Cruz 1340B Dirksen Senate Office Bldg., Washington, D.C. 
20510 202-224-5922. 

Representative: Randy Neugebauer, 1424 Longworth HOB, Washing-
ton, D.C. 20515. 202-225-4005, fax 202-225-9615. Lubbock office: 611 
University Avenue #220, Lubbock 79401 806-763-1611, fax 806-767-9168. 

State 
Governor: Greg Abbott, Office of the Governor, P.O. Box 12428, Aus-

tin, Tx 78711-2428, 512-463-2000. 
Senator: Kel Seliger, P.O. Box 12068, Capitol Station, Austin, Tx 78711. 

512-463-0131. Amarillo office; P.O. Box 9155, Amarillo, 79105. 806-374-
8994. 

Representative: John T. Smithee, Room CAP1W.10, Capitol P.O. Box 
2910, Austin, Tx 78768. 512-463-0702. fax 512-476-7016. Amarillo office; 
320 So. Polk, 1st Floor, Lobby box 28, Amarillo 79101. 806-372-3327, 
fax 806-342-0327. 
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THE FRIONA STAR (USPS 200-800) is published each 
Thursday at 916 Main St. in Friona Texas, 79035. Post-
master: send address changes to Friona Star, P.O. Box 789, 
Friona, Texas 79035. Periodicals postage paid at Friona, 
Texas. 

Annual subscriptions: 
$30 in Parmer County 
$40 out of County 
$24 e-Star Online 

re MEMBER 

TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATION 

STAFF: 
Ron Carr • editor & publisher 
Dana Jameson • editor 
Nathan Parson . production manager 
Evelyn Romero • advertising/accounting 

COMMUNICATION: 
806-250-2211-office 
806-250-5127-fax 
frionastar@wtrinet-email 
frionaonline.com-website 
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peeing in north carolina 

Community 
Calendar 

Send Calendar information to: 
frionastar@wtrinet or 
call (806) 250-2211 or 

fax (806) 250-5127 

Apr. 15-School holiday 
Apr. 15-FHS Track @ Tulia-

DISTRICT 
Apr. 16-Snack Pak 4 Kids 

Benefit-6 p.m. @ Country Rose 
Apr. 16-NN Baseball vs. 

Shallowater-Home-2:30/12:00 
Apr. 18-Methodist Senior 

Dinner-6:30 p.m. 
Apr. 18-19-FHS Regional 

Tennis 
Apr. 19-20-FHS Choir UIL 

Concert @ WTAMU 
Apr. 19-NN Baseball at 

Muleshoe-4:30/6:30 
Apr. 19-Friona Texas Federal 

Credit Union Annual Meeting 
Apr. 20-FHS Track @ Tulia-

AREA 
Apr. 22-Earth Day 
Apr. 22-JVN Baseball vs. 

Littlefield-Home-4:30/6:30-
SENIOR NIGHT 

Apr. 24-Library Annual 
Meeting @ Redeemer Center 
• Apr. 25-29-School Board 
Election Early Voting 

Apr. 25-6th Street Church of 
Christ Senior Dinner-6:30 p.m. 
' Apr. 26-NN Baseball at 
Dimmitt-6:30/4:30 

Apr. 27-Harrington Breast 
Center screenings at PMC 

Apr. 27-28-FHS Boys & 
Girls State Golf @ Austin 

Apr. 27-ADMINISTRATIVE 
PROFESSIONALS DAY 

Apr. 29-School Holiday 
Apr. 29-30-FHS Track @ 

Abilene-REGIONALS 
Apr. 30-I allies Spring Lun-

cheon & Style Show-11 a.m. @ 
First Baptist Church 
• Apr. 30-May 1-Circle of 
Love Roping, Cowboy Camp 
at Curtis Allen Arena 

May 1-FHS Senior Recogni-
tion & Reception 

School Menu 
April 18-22 

Monday 
' Breakfast: Cereal, cinnamon 
roll, fruit punch juiscraisins, milk. 

Lunch:- Chicken patty sandwich, 
green beans, corn, Mandarin or-
anges, milk. 

Tuesday 
Breakfast Cereal, apple juice, 

banana, milk. 
Lunch: Roasted chicken, Doritos, 

cole slaw, pork & beans, oranges, 
milk. 

Wednesday 
Breakfast: Cereal, Mexican egg 

burrito, grape juice, peaches, milk. 
Lunch: Salisbury steak, roll, 

green beans, fresh tomatoes, Man-
darin oranges, milk. 

Thursday 
Breakfast Cereal, sausage pinta, 

.orange juice, pears, milk. 
Lunch: Popcorn chicken, roll, 

mashed potatoes, mixed California 
veggies, apple DeLite, milk. 

Friday 
Breakfast: Cereal, French toast 

.sticks, orange pineapple juice, 
apples, milk 

Lunch: Chili meat, Fritos, broc-
toll, carrots, fruit salad, milk. 

"Yes, extreme and ig-
norant religious fanatics 
are at it again," says Bill 
Press, who is a progressive, 
socialist extreme ignorant 
fanatic TV pundit that no-
body knows. 

Braeburn Pharmaceuticals 
was going to build a $20 
million manufacturing and 
research facility in Durham 
County North Carolina. 

PayPal has canceled 
plans to open a new 
global operations center in 
Charlotte, North Carolina. 
Yet CEO Dan Schulman 
is anxious to cash in on 
some of the $2 billion in 
cash sent from the U.S. to 
Cuba annually. He prefers 
communist Cuba to North 
Carolina. 

Bruce Springsteen can-
celed his Monday concert 

Greetings!!!! 
I want to begin by re-

minding all of the citizens 
that the week of April 18, 
is Volunteer Fireman Rec-
ognition Week. We take this 
opportunity to show our ap-
preciation to all volunteer 
firemen for their commit-
ment and dedication for the 
job each of them perform 
serving our community. We 
also recognize their families 
for their support and sacri-
fice when their loved ones 
are called upon to assist in 
an emergency situation. We 
are grateful for our Volun-
teer Fire Department and 
want to express our appre-
ciation. We will be serving 
a great meal to the firemen 
and their families on Thurs-
day, April 21. I call upon 
all citizens to express your 
appreciation to everyone 
serving or have served as a 
volunteer fireman.  

in North Carolina. But 
Jimmy Buffett said he was 
going to honor his commit-
ment to his North Carolina 
fans and go ahead and per-
form. 

"Conservatives don't like 
transgender people getting 
what they want." (Chris 
Cuomo-CNN) 

So North Carolina has 
a pee-pee problem. The 
legislature passed a bill 
requiring people to use the 
public restroom based on 
their gender at birth. It is 
ironic when you are born 
you don't know if you are a 
boy or a girl. Some people 
reach 20 or 30 and they 
still don't know. 

All of the intolerant 
people above got their pan-
taloons in a wad over who 
pees in what restroom. We 

Judge Campbell had 68 
new cases in March and 2 
new juvenile cases filed. 
There were 32 cases trial 
by judge and 16 cases dis-
missed. Court costs totaled 
$2,717.57 and $9,781.10 
collected in fines. 

Chief Jimenez and the po-
lice department responded 
to 295 calls in March. Up 
over 100 calls compared to 
the month of April. There 
were a total of 172-stops 
made, 113-warnings issued, 
65-citations handed - out, 
24-arrests, 10-no drivers li-
cense, 4-warrants, 2-driving 
while intoxicated, 1-posses-
sion of controlled substance, 
1-assault, 1-public intoxica-
tion, 2-driving while license 
invalid, 1-possession of 
prohibited weapon, 1-fail-
ure to identify and 1-crimi-
nal mischief. The patrolmen 
drove a total of 5208 mile in 
March protecting our city.  

are not going to build our 
factory, we are not going 
have our concert, waa, waa, 
waa. 

The PayPal guy says 
he wants all of his many 
hundred employees to be 
able to go to the restroom 
of their choice without 
discrimination so pooey on 
North Carolina. And pooey 
on you if you don't agree 
with him. If your belief 
system does not accept the 
LGBT community you are 
a racist, bigot, homophobe, 
and a lot of other nasty 
names. 

I say if you are a guy 
go to the guy's room. If 
you are a girl go to the 
girl's room, unless you are 
in line at a Willie Nelson 
concert. 

Many years ago in my 

The city pumped 
15,576,000 gallons of wa-
ter, sold 10,335,000 gallons 
and collected $55,790.53 on 
1440 accounts. 

The city accounts payable 
totaled $177,303.32. The 
money spent pays all of our 
bills and keeps us in good 
standing. 

Emergency Medical Ser-
vice responded to 28 total 
calls in March. There were 
11-9-1-1 calls, 13-transfers 
and 4-no transport. The 
payments collected equaled 
$18,672.11. There was a to-
tal of $37,403.36 in billing. 

Darla Bracken and the 
Friona Public Library had 
a great month. There were 
1537 patrons that visited 
the Library in March, an av-
erage of 72 per day and 23 
new patrons visiting. There 
were 1760 items circulated 
and 219 new items added. 
The Library is gearing up  

much younger beer drink-
ing days I would get 
together with a bunch of 
friends to go see Willie at 
the Sportatorium in Dal-
las, a big metal building 
famous for professional 
wrestling and the Big D 
Jamboree. 

The building had no 
heat or air, concrete floors, 
bleacher seats, and pretty 
basic restrooms. During 
Willie's concert they just 
lowered the wrestling ring 
ropes and that was Willie's 
stage. It was rowdy, with 
little protocol and lots of 
alcohol. 

At one concert I went to 
the concession area to fetch 
some more beer. My friend 
Susan needed to go to the 
ladies room bad but a lot 
of cowgirls were in line. I 

for Summer Reading, "On 
Your Marks, Get Set 	 
Read". The library annual 
meeting is set for Sunday, 
April 24 at the Redeemer 
Center and everyone is 
invited. There will be 10 
baskets raffled during the 
meeting, so buy your tickets 
for a chance to win one of 
these baskets....only $1.00 
per ticket. National Library 
week is April 10-16. 

There were 10 new RV 
Park stations added and are 
now completed. The city 
now has a total of. 20-sta-
tions that will be available 
for the people coming into 
town to install the wind tur-
bines. At the last city coun-
cil meeting, the council 
voted to leave the nightly 
charge at $15.00. The RV 
Park will generate some 
good revenue for the city. 

A couple of things I want 
to share from the city coun- 

told her to follow me and 
she could go in the cow-
boys restroom. At first she 
said no but she had to go 
bad. She got behind me, we 
went in the men's, nobody 
noticed, she hustled into a 
stall and I guarded the stall 
door. Susan never forgot 
that. I bet she remembers it 
still today. 

I don't really care who 
goes in what restroom 
in North Carolina. There 
needs to be some rules. 
Who verifies a transgender 
is really a transgender? 
I shouldn't care if some 
mentally unstable guy who 
says he is a girl is allowed 
in the girl's restroom while 
your wife and daughters are 
in there. 

What could possibly go 
wrong? 

cil meeting held on Mon- 
day, April 11, 2016: 	1) 
The council has discussed 
in the past concerning the 
building located on 118 
West 6th Street (old the-
ater) designated unsafe and 
needed to be removed. We 
are close to getting this ac-
complished. The owner of 
this property has been no-
tified and the city attorney 
is waiting on a response. 
2) There have been con-
cerns and discussions from 
citizens about commercial 
truck traffic in the residen-
tial areas. There will be 
signs posted as trucks enter 
into the city limits from all 
directions stating that "All 
commercial trucks must fol-
low truck route on Highway 
60, Highway 214 and Farm 
Road 2013". Signs are be-
ing made and will be in-
stalled in the near future. 
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Mayor's Minutes by Ricky White 

"I care about one thing and one thing only 
and that is how to use every minute of the 

remaining 1,276 days of my term to make the 
country work for working Americans again. 

That's all I care about." 
President Barack Obama 

July 24, 2013 Galesburg, Illinois 

C M K 



courtesy photo 
Patient Safety Awareness Week was March 13-19. PMC distributed pock-
et guides on safe patient transfers and proper hand hygiene. The patients 
were provided with pamphlets regarding fall prevention in the home. 
PMC strives on putting patient safety first. WE ARE ALL PATIENTS. 
Pictured are, l-r, front row, Phillip Saiz and Clayton Halford; back row, 
l-r, Sylvia Cerna, Devin Carpenter, Carmen Putman, Monia Ann Venhaus, 
Toni Ramirez and Gayla Quillin. Library Corner 

By Darla Bracken 

1%thional Library Week April 10 — 16, 2016 
10 things you may not know about your 
library...FRIONA PUBLIC LIBRARY: 

Town Talk II 
By Ron Carr • Phone 250-2211 • Fax: 250-5127 • Email: frionastar@wtrtnet 

NATIONAL LIBRARY WEEK 

APRIL 1015, 2016 

STEVENS ***** 
CAR & TRUCK CENTER 

HEREFORD. TX 

O 	  
THE STEVENS 5 STAR DEAL OF THE WEEK! 

2014 
Ford 

Mustang 
2DR - GT 

Come see Glenn Reeve for all your 
new and used vehicle needs today! 

545 N. 25 Mile Ave. 
Hereford, TX 
800-299-CHEV 
Cell: (806) 265-7034 

www.stevens5star.com 

FRIONA FLASHBACKS 
News from the week of April 16, 1994 

I 
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Thanks to the many volun-
teers that sliced, marinated, 
cooked, served, and cleaned 
up for the senior class steak 
dinner Sunday. As usual a 
large crowd enjoyed the steak 
and baked potato menu not to 
mention the always obscene 
amount of delicious home-
made desserts. Special thanks 
to all who purchased tickets 
and came out to eat the steaks. 
It is always a lot of work so 
thank you, thank you every-
body. (Becky Riethmayer 
said the first senior class steak 
dinner was held in 1992.) 

Jo Carrol (Wiley) Czeizing-
er lives in Dover, Delaware, 
probably our farthest Friona 
Star subscriber. She sent her 
renewal this week with a 
note: "I still enjoy reading the 
Star. I enjoy reading about my 
cousin Connie Slagle. I did 
see my brother's name in the 
Star, James Wiley. Keep up 
the good work and God bless 
you." 

Former residents Trell and 
Harold Taylor, now of Min-
eral Wells, Texas, sent a re-
newal. Trell said, "We enjoy 
the Friona news every week. 
Harold and I are doing well.  

Thanks, Trell." We appreciate 
hearing from our out-of-town 
readers. 

***** 

The 13th annual Fore 
Country Golf Scramble is set 
for Friday, June 3 at the John 
Pitman golf course in Her-
eford. It benefits scholarships 
for West Texas A&M students 
from Deaf Smith, Castro, Par-
mer, and Oldham counties. 
The Golf Scramble commit-
tee is Mike Mauldin and Scott 
Keeling of Hereford, Jayson 
Grimsley of Friona, Perry 
Kirkland of Vega, and Codi 
Cleavinger of Dimmitt. 

Love Funds are set up for 
Freddie Walker at the Friona 
Credit Union and the First 
National Bank. Freddie had a 
stroke and will be undergoing 
rehab in Amarillo. Donations 
vill assist with his medical 

expenses. 
***** 

Benny and Mary Pryor sent 
in their renewal and said they 
will be married 65 years on 
August 18, 2016. Thought I 
would mention it now since I 
may forget before August gets 
here. 

***** 
County commissioners met 

Monday April 11 in Farwell. 
The agenda was light with 
regular items tended to such 
as accounts payable and trea-
surer's report. District Attor-
ney Kathryn Gurley asked to 
use Forfeiture Funds to have a 
Forensic Crime Scene Acade-
my for area law enforcement. 
It would be a three week 
course, 120 hours, for police 
and Sheriff deputies in Bailey 
and Parmer County. Commis-
sioners approved the request. 

Four requests to put a pipe-
line or waterline under a coun-
ty road were granted. Sheriff 
Genies said the jail has 38 
inmates, nine from Hutchin-
son County and several from 
Curry County. Judge Ellis 
told me that County Clerk 
Gerri Bowers is in Lubbock 
Covenant Hospital seriously 
ill. Our thoughts and prayers 
to Gerri. 

***** 

Apparently the Circus is 
stopping in Friona Thursday 
April 14 (today). I know that 

because there is a Circus post-
er taped to the front window 
of the Star office. They run 
around town taping posters 
on the buildings but we can 
be pretty sure they won't take 
them all down before they 
skip town. I think it is rude to 
tape the poster on our window 
without permission. 

***** 

Dana Jameson and I were 
asked to judge a 2A district 
UIL journalism competition 
at Amarillo College in Her-
eford last week. We judged 
and commented on news writ-
ing, feature writing, headline 
writing, and editorial writing. 
It was quite an interesting ex-
perience to see if the students 
could express themselves in 
sentences longer than 140 
characters. We enjoyed a nice 
hamburger lunch from the 
Hereford Lions Club. Thanks 
to Joy Morton for recruiting 
us as judges. 

***** 

A huge announcement last 
week: Wal Mart will be sell-
ing only cage free eggs by 
2025. Hopefully we will be 
able to remember that 10 
years from now. 

***** 

I keep a scanner on at the 
Star office and at home in 
case some news happens to 
cover for the paper. Last Fri-
day about 4:00 p.m. the Frio-
na EMS was paged to transfer 
a patient to Amarillo. While 
they were gone the Bovina 
EMS was called to a medi-
cal emergency here in Friona. 
Bovina came over and hauled 
a patient to PMC. Then, the 
Friona EMS got back to town  

and was immediately called 
to PMC to transfer a patient 
to UMC in Lubbock. Let's be 
ever thankful for our first re- 
sponders. 

***** 

Duncan Welch is the new 
manager at the Friona Farm-
ers Co-Op Gin. Duncan is a 
Friona native and FHS gradu-
ate, the son of Kevin and Lin-
da Welch. He will graduate 
from Texas Tech in May and 
has already assumed his role 
at the gin part time. 

***** 
Dana has a nice story this 

week about our 9-1-1 dis-
patchers, which are officially 
called telecommunicators. 
April is 9-1-1 Education 
Month. Our local dispatchers 
in the Sheriffs Office and the 
Friona Police Department are 
on duty 24/7/365. On page 
10 is a list of do's and don'ts 
when you call 9-1-1. Often 
callers do not know exactly 
where they are. I've heard 
callers say they are west of 
Friona when they are actually 
east. Our Friona dispatchers 
are on the front page. Tell 
them thanks when you see 
them around town. P.S. Don't 
call 9-1-1 unless you have an 
emergency. 

***** 

We got some nice rain 
this week. Looks like the 
weekend might bring windy 
rainstorms. There is district 
track in Tulia Friday and 
baseball here Saturday. Both 
could have weather trouble. 
Oh well, we live in the Pan;  
handle. See you around town. 
Until then! 

The terrible twos 
I remember fearing them when my boys 

were growing up. How can two words, "Ter-
rible Twos", put fear into our hearts and 
minds? 

However as I watch the Democratic and 
Republican candidates I am afraid they are 
perpetually in a state of the "Terrible Twos." 

If it is not a temper tantrum, it is name-
calling or one upsmanship. Really great ex-
ample for America and the world...right? 

We have seen the candidates make up sto-
ries to make themselves look better. We have 
seen them pout and lash out. I half way ex-
pect one of them to hit the floor, screaming 
and kicking when they do not get their way. 

I was pretty sure when this 'adventure' 
started that all of the individuals that were 
running were certified as adults. I am starting 
to wonder. 

Is this year's crop of candidates the worst? 
Probably not. There has been mudslinging 
and tantrums throughout history. 

With the addition of full time political 
television, Facebook, twitter, etc. these pun-
dits have more outlets to be heard through. 
Unfortunately, this can be like giving a two-
year-old a room filled with chocolate and for-
bidden goodies, they just do not know when 
to stop stuffing themselves and then they get  

sick. The candidates do the same thing and 
we are the ones that get sick. 

I try not to worry about what our clioice 
will be in November but the worry is like a 
painful, itchy sore that grows bigger every 
day and demands attention. 

What have we gotten into? 
*** 

The terrible twos have struck in Hereford 
at the Jameson house. Edith is not quite two 
but she has found that by being the center of 
attention means there is more out there for 
her. Unfortunately, she is also learning that a 
temper tantrum and lashing out are nbt get-
ting her anything but a spanking and 'time 
out' in the pink chair. 

She will learn but I know it is tough on her 
parents because they are the bad people that 
must dole out the punishment. 

She is also learning that the babysitter and 
Nana will not let her get away with acting out. 

Poor thing does not have a chance to get 
away with being bad. She will have to grow 
up unspoiled and knowing right from wrong. 
Poor baby. 

Good thing she is too young to understand 
the political arena and the people fighting it 
out. If she did it would be even har4er to get 
through the terrible twos. 

I. Offer a scan to email ser-  Library. 
vice. $1 per scan 
	

8. Offer children's books 
2. Have a shared ebook col-  online through Tumblebooks 

lection of nearly 5,000 items with remote access. 
through HLC. 	 9. Have collection of adult 

3. Provide Interlibrary books in Spanish as well as 
Loan service...if we do not children's. 
have the book you need. 	10. Maintain Special Col- 

4. Offer a laminating ser-  lections including but not lim- 
vice. $1 per foot 
	

ited to: 
5. Maintain a Webpage Senior Citizens Center 

with TexShare Databases @ Circulating LARGE PRINT 
www.frionalibrary.org 
	

Fiction and Non-Fiction 
6. We are on Facebook as Friona Heritage Estates 

Friona Public Library. Please Revamping their initial col- 
visit & like our Page... 	lection with NEW LP 

7. Our Friendship Garden 
	

Prairie Acres Mobile Roll- 
maintained by Friends of the ing Library cart with small 

Library Trivia 
1. Largest Library in the United Stabs? 
2. Largest Public 
3. 3rd largest 
4. University of Texas 
5. Number of Public Libraries in U S 

*Julie Goddard is the dis-  a tournament held at Lazbud-
trict singles champion and die. Team members are Coach 
will advance to the regional Mark Neill, Sergio Campos, 
tournament which will be Landon Martin, Trent Cook, 
played in Odessa on April 27-  Coach Dee King, Tyson Neill, 
28. 	 Nathan King, Colby Ingram, 

*The Friona AAU basket-  Joseph Bandy and Coach Clay 
ball team won second place in Bandy. 

Past issues of the Friona 
Star are archived at Texas 

Tech University. 
Look us up at the Texas 

Tech UniversV r Southwest 
Collection website 

www.swco.ttu.edu 

special interest books includ-
ing World Book Encyclope-
dias 

Circulating 	Spanglish 
Packs for Migrant Center for 
rewards for families 

*Newest: Books for Beds 
at Parmer Medical Center 
for Rehab Patients 

Maintain an online collec-
tion of historic photographs 
gathered during Centennial. 

Legacy of a library? Trans-
forming lives... 

Your library card is your 
passport to many services in-
cluding CPR Current Public 
Resources. 

*Bobby Wied has been 
selected by the Friona Art 
Association as "Artist of 
the Month" and will have 
his paintings on display in 
the lobby of Prairie Acres in 
April. 

*An exciting new person-
alized means of making your 
travel arrangements is being 
offered in the Friona area. Bi-
Wize Pharmacy located at 902 
Main Street, now provides the 
Automated Travel and Health 
Center for their customers. 

*Students of the month 
have been named at Friona 
Junior High School. Sixth 
graders are Singue Polk and 
Stephanie. Seventh graders 
are April Pope and Jeff Ran-
do. Eighth graders are Toby 
Jack and Shyla Wyly. 

Library of Congress nearly 35 million volumes 
Boston Public Library nearly 20 million volumes 
Harvard University 16.8 million volumes 
10th Largest nearly 10 Million volumes 
9,082 in Texas ? 647 



Amy Osborn & Tell Laing 

e Furniture in 
% FRIONA, TEXAS 

www.biwize.com 
902 Main Friona • 250-2270 

BI-WIZ 

Ivy Cotta 
Bridal Rexist 

Amy Osborn & Tell Lain • 
Shayli Reed & Malt &Filth' 

Shea Petrey & Stetson Reed ' 
Katie Osborn & Daniel Allum 
Corbin Neil! & Rebecca Flack' 
Duncan Welch & Mei Ritc 

Ivy Cottage. • X50-87,3 

Karla 

C-642avatr>lay- 
Karla van der Ploeg SP Cody Habel 

Amy Osborn 40 Teilitaing 

Milk House Market 
602-739-0813 

We salute our 
volunteer firemen  

April 18-22 is Friona Volunteer 
Firemen Appreciation Week 

Member FDIC 
710 W. 11th • PO BOX 727 

Phone 806-250-2900 
Banking Hours: 
Monday-Friday 

8:30 am to 4:00 pm 
Drive-thru open Friday until 6:00 pm 

First 
National 
Bank 

Friona/Bankffig-Center 

Your Homelown Bank • se habla espatiol 
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PMC News 

courtesy photo 

January PMC Employee of the Month was John-
ny Sanchez. "Johnny is always ready to get what-
ever it is back in working order. His work ethic 
and pursuit of excellence is an encouragement. 
We are thankful for having him on our team," 
stated Gayla Quillin, PMC Administrator. Pic-
tured are Quillin presenting Sanchez an Excel-
lence Award. 

courtesy photo 

February PMC Employee of the Month was Daw-
na Campos. "Her pursuit of excellence and team 
spirit are evident in all she does. We are thankful 
to have Dawna on our team. She received her 5 
year pin this year," stated Gayla Quillin, PMC 
Administrator. Pictured are Quillin presenting 
Campos her Excellence Award. 

StrikeForce meeting in Hereford 
The USDA and Casa de Llano will sponsor the StrikeForce 

for Rural Growth and Opportunity meeting on Tuesday, April 
19, 2016 at the Hereford Community Center, 100 Ave. C Tcom 
7-9 p.m. The' I;roLg

J 
 iam inibnmation.  will be availaI fileI injEnglish 

and Spanish. 
Among the speakers will be Bertha Venegas, State Outreach 

Specialist, NRCS; Sonia Burgos, District Conservationist, 
NRCS; Sue Fields, Farm Loan Manager, FSA; Ester Reyes, 
Farm Loan Officer Trainee, FSA; and Clyde Jenkins, Acting 
Area Director, Rural Development. 

Topics that will be discussed are StrikeForce Initiative, 
USDA Farm Loan Programs and Community Grants and 
Loans. 

For more information or special accommodations, please 
contact Bertha T. Venegas, (830) 249-3508 or bertha.ven-
egas@tx.usda.gov. 

Reported by the Parmer County Sheriff's Of fice: 

April 3, 2016 
Espiridion Quintana, Jr., 22, of Friona, was arrested by the 

Friona Police Department on a charge of assault. The case is 
pending in County Court. 

April 4, 2016 
Orlando Longorio, 27, of Muleshoe, was arrested by the 

Sheriff's Office on a charge of assault. The case is pending in 
County Court. 

April 5, 2016 
Antonio Zubia, 21, of Hereford, was arrested by the Sher-

iff's Office on a charge of possession of a controlled substance 
PG 1 less than one gram. The case is pending in Grand Jury. 
Zubia was also charged with possession of a controlled sub-
stance not in PG and driving while license invalid with previ-
ous. Those cases are pending in County Court. 

Lesley Thurman, 43, of Farwell, was arrested by the Farwell 
Police Department on a charge of assault. The case is pending 
in County Court. 

April 6, 2016 
Eric Warsaw, 39. of Santa Fe, New Mexico, was arrested by 

the Sheriff's Office on a charge of criminal trespass. The case 
is pending in County Court. 

April 8, 2016 
Hector Martinez, 45, of Farwell, was arrested by the Sher-

iff's Office on a motion to revoke (possession of marijuana 
less than two ounces). The case is pending in County Court. 

Debra Gonzales, 46, of Farwell, was arrested by the Sher-
iffs Office on a motion to revoke (possession of marijuana 
less than two ounces). The case is pending in County Court. 

April 10, 2016 
Wilfredo Padron-Torres, 33, of Friona, was arrested by the 

Friona Police Department on a charge of assault. The case is 
pending in County Court. 

DSHS makes correction 
The April 2016 Immunization Clinic schedule published in 

the March 31, 2016 edition of the Friona Star contained an 
error. The notice stated that "as of May 2, 2016 DSHS will no 
longer provide regularly scheduled clinics" in Friona, Tulia, 
Clarendon, Bovina, Dalhart, Ditnmitt, Dumas and Farwell. 
Regularly scheduled clinics WILL continue in these commu-
nites. 

Services are also available at the following two DSHS clin 
ics Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. to 12 p.m. and 1 p.m. 
to 5 p.m.: DSHS Hereford Clinic, 205 W. 4th, Suite 102, Her-
eford, (806) 364-4579; and DSHS Pampa Clinic, 121 S. Gil-
lespie, Pampa, (806) 665-1690. 

The Texas Department of State Health Services regrets the 
error, and apologize for any inconvenience this may have 
caused. 

The 

Fiona Star 
is on the Web! 

www.frionaonline.com 

The Chamber Corner 

Ladies Spring Luncheon Apr. 30 
The Friona Chamber of Commerce and Agricul-

ture will host the annual Ladies Spring Luncheon and 
Style Show on Saturday, April 30 at 11 a.m. at the First 
Baptist Church Fellowship Hall at 404 W. 5th Street. 
Bring a salad or dessert as admission. The Style Show 
will feature local Chamber Merchants. For more in-
formation, call the Chamber office at (806) 250-3491. 

Chamber needs directory info 
The Friona Chamber of Commerce and the FEDC (Fri-

ona Economic Development Corporation) needs your 
help updating the Community Directory. The Chamber 
is often asked what services are provided in Friona and 
they would like to promote local businesses by provid-
ing an updated business information guide. Any and all 
business in Friona (small, large or home-based), local 
churches, civic organizations and clubs will be included. 

The Chamber needs the following: Name of business, 
organization, church, or club; Services offered; Busi-
ness hours; Location; Contact information; and a pic-
ture, business card or logo, if possible. This is a great 
way to showcase your business free of charge. 

Submit information as soon as possible to: fedc@wtrt. 
net or call the chamber at (806) 250-3491. 
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Friona Bovina 
Area Church Directory 

ST. TERESA'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
16th & Cleveland • 806-250-2871 
Father Anthony Swamy Aakula 

LA IGLESIA 
DE DIOS DEL 

PRIMOGENITO 
The Church of God of 

the Firstborn 
102 2nd Street 

IGLESIA BAUTISTA 
HISPANA 

103 1st Street 
806-251-5232 

Pastor Rafael Marin 

ST ANN'S 
CATHOLIC 
CHURCH 

401 3rd Street 
806-251-1511 

Father Anthony 
Swamy Aakula 

FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

308 3rd Street 
806-251-1632 

Pastor Brian Mullins 

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST 

500 Ave. E 
806-251-1334 
Mike Prather, 

Minister 

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST 

CHURCH 
205 4th Street 
806-251-1124 

Pastor Larry Mitchell 

IGLESIA EVANGELICA 
NUEVA JERUSALEN 

1517 Main St. • 806-346-9725 
Pastor Benito Mejia 

benitomejia@live.com 

QUALITY OF LIFE BIBLE 
STUDY CHURCH 

301 Grand Ave. • 806-240-0826 
Pastors Mark & Mary Goff 

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST 
502 W. 6th • 806-250-2769 

Jeff Procter, Minister 

TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
403 Woodland • 575-693-6381 

Pastor Ruben Rivera 

TEMPLO DE ADORACION 
620 Washington • 806-250-5929 

Pastor Roy Dominguez 

TENTH ST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
10th & Euclid • 806-250-5236 

Gerall Wyly 

UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Union Congregational Church 

1601 Euclid • 806-250-3635 

VICTORY FAMILY WORSHIP CENTER 
9th & Washington 

806-250-2207 
Pastor Robert Kerby 

Website-www.thevictory.tv 

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
15th & Cleveland • 806-250-3000 

Pastor Bobby Broughton 
CHILDREN'S CHURCH • 3 yrs-6th grade 

www.calvaryfriona.org 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
6th & Summitt • 806-250-3933 

Pastor Brett Hoyle 
Email-firstbc@wtrt.net 

Website-www.fbcfriona.com 

FRIONA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
8th & Pierce • 806-250-3045 

Rev. Skip Hodges 
Email-frionoaum@wtrtnet 

Website-www.frionaumc.com 

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 
North end of Congregational Church 

1601 Euclid • 575-693-6381 
Pastor Gary Johnson 

FRIONA 

InterBank 

int Wit 

MP‘e, 

ait 

o rcot  
Yard, Ltd. 

Prairie Acres/Heritage Estates 
Quality Care • Assisted Living 

Ron Clark 
Administrator 
806-250-3922 

First Bank Bovina 

Member, FDIC 
Equal Housing Lender 

101 North Third 251-1442 

Cargill 
Cattle Feeders 
806-225-4400 
A Cargill Company 
PO BOX 150 Bovina, Texas 

Services Inc.  

1010 Columbia at Hwy 60, Friona 
Hours: 8:00 am-5:00 pm 
Monday-Friday 
250-5555 

250-3913 
1205 Hwy. 60 West 
Friona Texas 

East Highway 60 
Box 519 

IMPSPhone: 250-2791 

FEEDS Friona TX 79035 

HI•PRO 

THIS DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSINESSES WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICES. 

Phone 250-5000 
"Where People 

Come First" 

1105 N. Cleveland 
www.interbankus.com 

REGIONAL MEDICAL CENTER 

Home Care HOD 
DEAF SMITH COUNTY HOSPITAL DISTRICT 

Stephanie Alvarado, RN 

Phone: (806) 364-2344 

251-1324 
800 Hwy. 86 Bovina, Texas 

OWcST TEXAS 
RURAWHORE COOPERATIVE 

Phone 806-364-3331 
Hereford, Texas 79045 

P.O. Box 956 
Friona, Texas 79035 
(806) 265-3433 
(806) 265-3281 

We are here to serve you with Old Val-
ues and New Visions. Come by and 
see us and let us help you with your 
banking needs 

Member FDIC-
Lender 
301 W. 3rd 
Hereford TX 
806-363-2265 

Equal Housing 

710 W. 11th 
Friona TX 
806-250-2900 

Thursday_ Anril 14. 2016 

By TEENA HUGHS 
Last Thursday, Steve Friskup said at Muleshoe Cowboy Fel-

lowship, " Christianity is not about what we do; it is about who 
we are!" 

When we serve God, why do we do the things we do? Do we 
do things because we think it will put us in better favor with God? 
Do we do them because we feel obligated to serve God? Do we 
serve Him out of fear of what will happen if we don't? Or, do we 
serve Him because it is what we want to do; it is what brings us 
joy; it is who we are? 

So, who am I? Am I the same Christian outside the church than 
I am inside the church? Do people know by my words, actions, 
and behavior that I am a Christian 24-7? Am I the Christian God 
created me to be? Does saying I am a Christian really reflect who 
I really and truly am? 

Last Wednesday at church, my feelings and behavior did not 
define me as a Christian. I got really put out with a child, and he 
could tell by my tone of voice and the look in my eyes that I was 
not happy with him. Even though I corrected him, I don't believe 
he understood why what he did was wrong and I was not happy 
with him. God reminded me that who I am is not always the 
Christian He intended me to be. Once again, I am thankful for 
forgiveness and grace. 

Looking inwardly at who we really are is not always a fun ex-
perience, but do not be afraid to do it. Sometimes God shows 
us things that we didn't even know were there; things we are 
ashamed of and embarrassed about; sometimes we are eyen hor-
rified at some of the thing We have said and Vane. Once again, 
forgiveness, grace, and the earnest desire to be the Christian God 
created you to be can help re-shape your life and let others know 
who you really are. 

My minister Skip Hodges says, "You have to get past the 
nails." Steve Friskup says, "You have to get to the other side of 
the cross." Life past the nails, on the other side of the cross, is re-
ally, really good, and it is where you discover who you really are. 

BRETT HOYLE, Pastor, First Baptist Church 
I remember being on the losing end of a freshman basketball 

game, in which the score was 131-32, and asking, "What Hap-
pened???" Other than the obvious answer that you just got 
pounded by 99 points, there were a host of other answers to 
explain the dismal situation that did bring a sense of finality to 
the humiliating event. 

At the end of the nation of Judah, in 586 BC, the Jews who 
were still alive were also left asking, "What happened???" 
They had just been decimated by the Babylonians, most of 
them hauled off into captivity, their temple and city destroyed 
and it seemed that God had abandoned them. It was only right 
to ask "What Happened???" and it is only right to seek an-
swers from God's Word. Deuteronomy 27-30 contains the full 
answer, but the summary of this extended passage is 30:11-20 
and is rather telling in regards to why such destruction took 
place. 

In God's covenant with the Jews at Mt. Saini, they were 
presented with two paths. Trust and obey God and enjoy His 
blessings and protection, or forsake God and worship idols 
and suffer destruction and death. God said, "See, I have set 
before you today life and good, death and evil," v15, and sadly 
they chose death and evil. Did you know a similar deal exists 
today regarding Jesus? Jesus alone gives abundant and eternal 
life (John 3:16, 10:10), and He wants to give you such life, 
but if you ignore Him, you invite death and destruction upon 
yourself and those in your wake. 

Past issues of the Friona 
Star are archived at Texas 

Tech University. 

WWW.swcoltthedu 

What Happened??? 

Who am I? 

John 3:16 
"For God so loved the world, that he gave 
his only Son, that whoever believes in him 

:should not perish bid Mak eternal life." 

Avis Pearl Carpenter 
Avis Pearl Carpenter, 92, of 

the Oklahoma Lane Commu-
nity, died April 10, 2016 at her 
residence. Funeral services 
were held Wednesday, April 
13, 2016 at the Oklahoma 
Lane Methodist Church with 
Rev. Kenneth Peterson of 
Floydada, Rev. Vaughn Gos-
sman, pastor, and Rev. Con-
ner Carpenter, of Hale Center, 
officiating. Burial followed in 
the Oklahoma Lane Cemetery 
by Blackwell-Mullins Funeral 
Home of Friona. 

Avis was born June 29, 1923 
in Whiteflat, Texas to Joe and 
Pearl Stephens Donaldson. In 
1927, she relocated with her 
parents, nine sisters and two 
brothers to Oklahoma Lane, 
where the family farmed. She 
married Harold Wade Carpen-
ter June 15, 1939 in Texico. 
She moved two miles down 
the road to the Carpenter fam-
ily farm where she remained 
until her death. Avis and Har-
old enjoyed 76 years of mar-
riage. 

Avis was extremely active 
in various roles in her church 
throughout her life. She was 
especially known for her kind-
ness, not only to her family, 
but to countless others in the 
area. She served many civic 
organizations throughout her 
lifetime and was rewarded 
with the Farwell Woman of 
the Year Award. 

She is preceded in death by 
her parents, husband, eight 
sisters and two brothers. 

Survivors include two sons, 
Donnie Carpenter and wife 
Wendy of El Paso, and Rich-
ard Carpenter and wife Clara 

Send your church 
news to the 

Friona Star 
frionastar@wtrt.net 

OBITUARY 

of Oklahoma Lane; one sister, 
Ruth Boone and husband Jay 
C. of Clovis; eight grandchil-
dren; and two great-grand-
children; numerous nieces, 
nephews and friends. 

Casket bearers were Dale 
Turner, Bo Stevens, David 
Norton, Conner Carpenter, 
Steve Carpenter, Cory Dye 
and Stone Carpenter. 

You may sign the on-
line register book at 
www.blacicwel lmul 1 ins. com 

BLACKWELL-MULLINS 
FUNERAL NOME 

By JEFF PROCTER 
Minister, 6th Street Church of Christ 

Most people don't know this about me, but I know karate... 
and a few other Japanese words. I really don't know the dis-
cipline of karate, but I figure if I were to watch the original 
Karate Kid while staying at a Holiday Inn Express, I could be 
busting bricks with the best of them. Probably not, but I can 
wish. 

My first real look at karate did come in high school watching 
Ralph Macchio play Daniel Larusso in the Karate Kid. Daniel 
had to wax a lot of cars, paint a lot of fence and sand a lot of 
floors all in a very specific way. The key for Daniel was to 
obey the instruction. A turning point came when Daniel had 
had enough of the day labor stuff. Then Mr. Miyagi famous-
ly said, "Danielson show me wax the car" and while Daniel 
showed him, Mr. Miyagi threw a punch in which Daniel de-
fended. Yet now in a new context all that work gave Daniel 
defensive moves, which came more natural to Daniel due to 
the repetitive nature of his practice. I still love that movie. 

When we read through the Sermon on the Mount (Matthew 
5-7), Jesus challenges his listeners to a deeper thinking, one 
that required all your heart. Jesus wanted those listening to 
go further in their experience with God than just rule keep-
ing. He wanted their hearts as He wants ours. Throughout the 
sermon, Jesus is giving us lessons to practice then when put in 
a new context of living, the light bulb turns on and we get it. 
Sometimes we read Scripture and are frustrated we may even 
think we could do some of this in a better way, but the key is 
obedience. 

God is molding and shaping you for His purposes, not yours. 
He is preparing you to be a kingdom person, and that requires 
us to avoid taking shortcuts in our faith. One day our faith will 
be tested and the question will be: Have we given God our all, 
our hearts? 

My challenge for you this week is to read, open your mind/ -
heart and simply obey what God says in His Word. Trusting 
that better than Mr. Miyagi, God knows what He is preparing 
you for in the journey ahead. 

Panhandle Parables 

General Social Security Q & A. 
Question: 
I received a notice from Social Security recently. It said my name and 

Social Security number do not match Social Security's records. What 
should I do? 

Answer: 
It's critical that your name and Social Security number, as shown on 

your Social Security card, match your employer's payroll records and 
your W-2 form. If they don't, here is what you need to do: 

"Give your employer the correct information exactly as shown on your 
Social Security card or your corrected card; or 

'Contact your local Social Security office (www.socialsecurity.govio-
cator) or call 1-800-772-1213 (TTY 1-800-325-0778) if your Social Se-
curity card does not show your correct name or Social Security number. 

Ftir moreinfomiation, visit our website at www.socialsecurity.gov. 

Question: 
How do I report a lost Social Security card? 
Answer: 
You don't have to report a lost Social Security card. In fact, reporting a 

lost or stolen card to Social Security won't prevent misuse of your Social 
Security number. You should let us know if someone is using your num- 
ber to work (call 1-800-772-1213; TTY 1-800-325-0778). 

If you think someone is using your number, there are several other ac- 
tions you should take: 

'Contact the Federal Trade Commission online at www.ftc.gov/bcdp/ 
edu/micrositesiidtheft or call 1-877-ID-THEFT (1-877-438-4338); 

"File an online complaint with the Internet Crime Complaint Center at 
www.ic3.gov; 

'Contact the IRS Identity Protection Specialized Unit by calling 1-800- 
908-4490, Monday — Friday, 8 a.m. — 8 p.m.; and 

'Monitor your credit report. 

Wax On, Wax Off' 
Lesson 1 
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Senior parents, family and friends worked Saturday afternoon at the 
American Canvas shop to slice and prepare the steaks for Sunday's senior 
class steak dinner. They cut and boxed 1,525 steaks. 

Dip in cattle prices not stop restocking 
By Blair Fannin 

Hundreds of Texas cattle producers gathered at 
the 2016 Texas and Southwestern Cattle Raisers 
Association Convention in Fort Worth Friday to 
learn more about current industry issues and with 
optimism despite a dip in high prices, according 
to organizers. 

Calf market prices have fallen from historic 
highs a year ago, but the event proved there's still 
big interest in cattle across the state, they said. 

"You know the bloom is a little off the rose in 
terms of cattle prices, but it's not stopping folks 
from restocking," said Dr. Joe Paschal, Texas 
A&M AgriLife Extension Service livestock spe-
cialist, Corpus Christi. "The feeder cattle market 
may be off a little bit, but the breeding female 
market is pretty strong." 

The three-day convention, which continues 
through Sunday, includes cattle handling demon-
strations and presentations from industry leaders 
on a variety of issues. Though the market is not 
as robust as in 2015 or 2014, Paschal said good 
prices are being paid for replacement cattle. 

"Folks are asking a lot of questions about re-
stocking, what to stock with, should they buy 

pairs, open female and what types of bulls they 
should use. We are also getting questions about 
stocking rates, particularly if they are old or re-
turning to the land." 

Paschal was one of several AgriLife Extension 
specialists who gave presentations throughout the 
event, as well as giving a demonstration on assist-
ing with calf delivery. 

"Calving difficulty is not as big of issue as it 
used to be, but we still lose 8 to 10 percent of 
calves within 24 hours and about three-quarters 
of those are due to calving difficulty," he said. "It 
sets that heifer or cow back, makes them a little bit 
more harder to breed." 

Regardless, Paschal said a calf on the ground is 
money in the producer's pocket 

"Even a 500-pound calf is worth 1,000 dollars 
now days," Paschal said. "The number of calves 
on the ground has the biggest economic impact 
on a farm or ranch. Weaning weight is important, 
the price you get for them is important, but the 
number of live calves you deliver to the sale barn 
on market day, that's what's going to make your 
profitability." 

Grain grading workshops set for May 3-4 
By Kay Ledbetter 

Friona Star publisher 
Ron Carr with his 

takeout steak dinner 
pauses for a photo 
with senior parent 
Marie Samarron 

at Sunday's senior 
class steak dinner. 
Proceeds from the 
event benefit the 

all night drug free 
graduation party for 

the Class of 2016. 

71. 

courtesy photo 

Friona InterBank's Senior Club traveled the Canyon Country recently. 
Standing, 1-r, are John & Teddy Poindexter, Lewis and Elizabeth Gore, 
Tom and Barbara Mason, Dale Widner, and Katy & Jimmy Starbuck. 
Kneeling are, l-r, Marca Herring and Elizabeth McLellan. 

Applications for ballots by mail mutt be received no later than the close of business on 
solicitudes pare bolded ogle se seatardn en ansencia per carter deberdn rrreblne pant el fin de las hems de nerodo eel 

Mat 7,1016 	7 de mama del 2016 
(tale) 	 (tech.) 

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE ELECTION 
AVISO DE ELECCIIUTIDE74DMINISTRACION 

To the Registered Voters of Farmer County 	, Texas: 

  

A los votantes reglstrados del andado de Penner,  Taos: 

Notice is hereby given that the polling places listed below will be open from 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m., on  Mar 7. 

2016,  for voting In a  Trustee Election,  to elect 12) trustees for one (3) year term.  

(Notifiques, por las presente, gate las milks electorates situados abajo se abrirdn desde las 7:00 a.m. haste las 7:00 part., el 7 de 

plow del 2016,  para voter en la Election de AdministracMn  para seleteionar 121 miembras par an !ermines de (3) nuns. 

LOCATIONS OF POLLING PLACES 
DIRECCIONES DE LAS CASILLAS ELECTORALES 

619 Moin, City Connell Chambers, Friona, Texas 79035 

Early voting by personal appearance will be conducted each weekday at 
La rescreen en adelancrda en penes se Ildord a echo de Lunn a Ilernes en 

Office of the Superintendent, 909 East 11th  Street, 	Friona, Texas 79035  

  

(location) (side) 

between the hours of  8:00  a.m. and  5;00 	p.m. beginning on 

tenrre las  8;00 	de la cur liana las 	5:00  de la lande empezando el 

 

April 25, 2016 

  

 

(date) 
2t de eh& de1-2016  	J 

 

((eche) 

  

      

and ending on 

 

ftlnv 3,2016 
(date) 

 

  

(y terminando d 3 de mew del 2016  
(feelm) 

Additional early voting will be held at the tame location as follows:* 
La rolacIdn en adelanrada adroit so Ilemni a cab. en el memo sato de tat mantra) 

Application for ballot by mall shall be mailed to: 
Las sollelludes para boletus que se v.:sultan en ausenda por canto deberdn endorse a: 

Kathv Sandovnl  
(Name of Early Clerk) 
(Notabre de Serenade de la Voieridn En eldelannsda) 

909 East 11th  Street 

or emailed to: 

ksandova@frionaisd.com 

(Address)(Dirrechin) 

Friona, Ton, 79035 
(City) (Ciudad) 

Reanir blended bul not recurred 

Issued this the 	22nd 	des a Fehroarr  

 

Emends rye lia 	22 	de 

  

  

     

&gotten. at Preskitag °Meer (Finn del Oficial vie Preado 

2:0P PM 

TOC118,,f)  
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EC 
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Friends of the. Library 
Brsket  Raffle Midi Literary 

Our annual meeting and basket raffle drawing date is quickly 
approaching : Sunday, April 24,2016 at 2:00 pm at the Redeemer 
Literacy Center, 1304 Virginia Ave. 

We have ten beautiful baskets and the tickets for chances to win are still 
just $1.00 each. We want to express our thanks to these generous donors 
for their support of this annual fund raiser: 

Frio-Draw Driving School by Vickie and Dennis Field $132.00 

Friona Primary School Staff: "Get in The Game" $91.00 

Friona Elementary Staff: "Learning to Live, Laugh?  and Love" $314.00 
Veterinary Industries, Eldon Reeb: "Western Classics" $ 350.00 Friona 
Junior High Staff: "Backpacks, Books, and Pencils, Oh My ... " $100.00 
Hi Pro Feeds: "The Case of the 99999  Starring Hank the Cowdog" $ 
215.00 

Friends Book Shoppe by Connie Slagle: "Get in the Game with Star 
Wars" $154.00 

Milk House Market by Crystal Moroney : "Farmhouse Fresh" $104.00 

Larry Johnston: "GJ's Game Corner" In Memory of Jim Johnston 
$190.00 

Friends of the Library: "Keep.  Your Mind Moving, Brain-Gaines for 
Grown-Ups" includes iPad mini 4 $535.77 

COME By and See our Baskets at the Friona Public Library 109 W 7th. 
Funds raised support Friends of the Library Projects each year. 
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Canyon Country: An inspiring journey 
By Marca Herring 

How many of our National 
Parks have you visited? Frio-
na Interbank's Senior Club has 
visited 13 out of 58. The last 
four that we have visited are 
Grand Canyon National Park, 
Lake Powell/Glen Canyon 
National Park, Bryce Canyon 
National Park and Zion Can-
yon National Park. We have 
enjoyed all the parks and are 
looking forward to seeing 
more. 

We started our journey on 
March 10, 2016 when we flew 
to Phoenix AZ and then drove 
the short distance to Scotts-
dale, AZ where we spent two 
nights. We were enthralled 
to hear a lecture by Native 
American, Matt Eldred, of the 
clan known as "no leader" who 
drove to Scottsdale from San 
Carlos. We enjoyed him very 
much as he told us about his 
family's heritage and history. 

We took a city tour of Scott- 

sdale and Phoenix, and then 
journeyed on to beautiful Se-
dona, Oak Creek Canyon and 
Kaibab National Forest before 
reaching the South Rim of the 
Grand Canyon. 

Teddy Roosevelt is quoted 
as saying, "This is one of 
the great sights which every 
American, if he can travel at 
all, must see." 

We agree. No words de-
scribe, the beauty and vastness 
that we saw. 

We enjoyed a breakfast 
cruise on Lake Powell and 
toured the territory of the Na-
vajo Nation where we toured 
Monument Valley Navajo 
Tribal Park accompanied by 
one of the Navajo Nation who 
narrated for us. 

We visited a Hogan and 
learned about how it impacted 
the lives of our Native Ameri-
cans. After leaving Lake Pow-
ell, we traveled to the awe- 

some canyons of Brice and 
Zion. We learned about Hoo-
doos, mesas and plateaus and 
were continually amazed and 
inspired. 

We left nature's beauty for 
our final destination, the man 
made glitz of Las Vegas. As 
it was St Patrick's Day, we 
laughed and tried not to stare 
at the colorful green clothing 
and other "get ups" of people 
celebrating March 17. It was 
also March Madness so many 
people were in town to watch 
the basketball games. We saw 
a show and toured several ca-
sinos. It was all fun and enter-
taining. 

Those touring with us were 
Lewis and Elizabeth Gore, 
Jimmy and Katy Starbuck 
from Clovis, Tom and Barbara 
Mason, Elizabeth McLellan, 
John and Teddy Poindexter 
from Hereford, Dale Widner 
and Marca Herring. 

The 27th consecutive year of 
grain grading workshops hosted 
by the Texas A&M AgriLife 
Extension Service will be held 

"MaY11-49 0-tibiding to 1k Steve 
AmossoninAgiLife Extension 
economist in Amarillo. 

The program is designed for 
corn, sorghum and wheat grain 
handlers and producers, Amos- 
son said. Information from the 
workshop will help participants 
recognize the different types of 
damage that occur in these grains 
and how the damages affect grade 
and feeding value. 

"We continue to offer this 
workshop because the standards 
change, periodically and the in-
dustry itself has an ever-changing 
workforce," Amosson said. "If 
the employees can't properly 
identify damages, it can dramati-
cally affect the bottom line of the 
feedlot or elevator." 

The back-to-back, thy-long 
trainings will begin with reg-
istration at 8:30 am. each day 

f' 

followed by the program from 9 
a.m.-4:30 p.m. at the Texas A&M 
AgriLife Research and Extension 
Center, 6500 W. Amarillo Blvd. 
iIi 4snarillo. 	trze,, 

The registration feed $75 will 
cover the costs associated with 
instruction, lunch, materials and 
equipment, he said. Preregistra-
tion is required, as each workshop 
is limited to 60 participants. The 
last day for registration is May 2. 

To register, go to httpi/agril-
iferegister.tamu.edu and click on 
the link in the Upcoming Events 
section. While this is the preferred 
method of registration and pay-
ment, payment can be made at the 
door for those who already regis-
tered, Amosson said. 

Six certified crop advisor con-
tinuing education units in crop 
management will be offered each 
day and can count toward the 
Texas Cattle Feeders Association 
Beef Quality Assurance training 
for feedmill/feed department em-
ployees, he said. 

The grain grading work-
shops are co-sponsored by the 
Panhandle Grain and Feed As-
sociation, Texas Cattle Feeders 
Association, U.g Department 
of Agriallture's Risk Manage-
ment Agency and AgriLife Ex-
tension. 

Course instructors will be 
Amosson; Gale Calkins, retired 
from the Federal Grain Inspection 
Service, Wichita, Kan.; Dr. Ted 
McCollum, AgriLife Extension 
beef cattle specialist, Amarillo; 
and Dr. Mark Welch, AgriLife 
Extension economist-grain mar-
keting and policy, College Sta-
tion. 

Topics covered will include: 
reasons to grade grain; grain qual-
ity and the feedlot industry; grain 
standards and upcoming changes; 
and hands-on sessions for iden-
tifying damages and grades in 
wheat, sorghum and corn. 

For more information, contact 
Kim Garcia at 806-677-5600 or 
kim.garcia@aglamu.edu. 

Ritharc 
Cell: (80 
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BUSINESS HELP WANTED 

Risinger 
Plumbing 

Serving Friona 
272-6772 

Cell: 523-2222 

Master License #16066 

tfnc 

Technicians needed 

for Tire and Oil 

Change Service. 

Please apply at 

205 Gardner St. 

Bovina, TX. 

tfnc:3.31 

Mike Chaney 
806-265-7605 

Sales 

Associates: 

George Rushing 
806-265-7037 

Kevin Cooper 

806-240-5468 
HOLLY CAMPBELL 

BROKER/OWNER 

piN  
PROPERTY 

ASSOCIATES 
Realtors 

102 E. 11th Friona 

806-250-2745 
www.frionarealestate corn 

[ 
REALTOR ' .0114 NINstnifl 

OPPOIRTIJOI, 

American co.)  
Home Shield 

• • 
• ,• 

Residential 

(2) City Lots in Welch Addition 	 $5,000/lot 

3/3/4 Brick w/central heat & air, fireplace, two living areas, large open 
floorplan, above ground pool & hot tub, close to High School 	S195,000 

3/3.5/2 Brick w/central heat & air, fireplace, courtyard, large living room & 
kitchen, large fenced backyard, close to Hospital, lots of storage...SI80,000 

4/3/2 Brick w/central heat & air, fireplace, two living areas, lots of built-ins, 
lots of updates w/crown molding, shutters, etc. close to H.S 	5179,900 

3/3/2 Brick w/central h&a, fireplace, Western Addition, corner lot, fenced 
backyard with storage, carport, sprinkler, 2 yr. roof 	 $170,000 

NEW:  3/2/2 Brick w/central heat & air, fireplace, basement, (2) living areas, 
close to hospital, large fenced backyard with storage building 	SI55,000 

3/2/2 Brick w/central heat & air, fireplace, (2) storage buildings in fenced 
backyard, close to hospital 	 5129,900 

2/3/2 Brick w/central heat & air, fireplace, finished basement, sprinkler f&b, 
attic storage, new roof, fenced backyard, close to High School 	$115,000 

3/2/2 Two-Story Brick w/cent h&a, master suite downstairs, remodeled 
kitchen w/new stove, sprinkler in front, close to H.S. Metal fence.Cont Pend 

3/1 Brick w/carport, central heat & air, 2 living areas, original hardwood 
flooring in living room, fenced dog run, storage bldg. corner lot....Cont Pend 

3/2/2 Brick w/cent. h&a, fp, Western Addition, fenced backyard 	SOLD 

3/2/1 Brick w/cent h&a, fp, upstairs loft, fenced backyard w/storage 	SOLD 

J no Ella 	SOLD 

.. 	.7. 	,-•i t•-•1 

...., 	- 	• 	" '' 	' 	' 

3/2/2 BrIck w/central heat & air, fireplace, 
wood floors, fenced backyard 

Let us sell your property! 

Real Estate Auction 
811 Virginia 

Friona, Texas 

Saturday, April 16 
Sale begins at 10:30 a.m. 
Property will sell at 1 p.m. 

Viewing on Friday, April 15 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Property-Furniture 
Appliances-Glassware 

Broker: Karl Campbell, #15975 

k)(1 6- 
:: 53 z Mom Star 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Notice is hereby given that original Letters 
Testamentary for the Estate of Thomas Edward 
Brockman, Deceased, were issued on March 21, 
2016, in Cause No. 3060, pending in the County 
Court of Parmer County, Texas, to: 

The residence of the Independent Executor is in 
Parmer County, Texas, and the post office address 
is P.O. Box 236, Friona, TX 79035. 

All persons having claims against this Estate 
which is currently being administered are 
required to present them within the time and in 
the manner proscribed by law. 

Dated the 6th  day of April, 2016. 

By: Betsy S. Clark 
Attorney for the Estate 

AA  
We 

SHIP via UPS 

SAMARRO N 
TREE TRIMMING & STUMP GRINDING 

Richard Samarron Bucket Truck 
Cell: (806) 236-4722 	Local and Experienced • 

FARM & RANCH 
AUCTION S 

AUCTION • HEREFORD, TX 
THURSDAY 04.21.16 

HEREFORD COUNTRY CLUB 
2:00 PM • CALL FOR BROCHURE • PHONE BIDDING AVAILABLE 

<)HEC FEEDYARD, FARM & CALF RANCH* 
±2,159 ACRES INCLUDING CALF 
RANCH, FEEDYARD, FARMLAND, 
SHOPS, HOME, S MORE TO BE 
AUCTIONED OFF IN 7 TRACTS 

2000 HEAD CALF RANCH 6 
GROW YARD 5.4 MILES WEST OF 

MULESHOE, TEXAS 
(PERMITTED FOR 83,240 HOT 

FEEDYARD WI 67,700 FT. BUNK 
4.$ MILES NW OF FRIONA, TEXAS 

'PERMITTED FOR 115,000 HOI 

210,000 SQ FT MACHINE SHOP 
WITH COMMERCIAL POTENTIAL 

2'46,400 SQ FT COMMODITY 
STORAGE S WAREHOUSE 

THIS PROPERTY IS BEING SOLD BY ORDER OF THE U.S BANKRUPTCY COURT 
NORTHERN OISTRICT OF TEXAS CASE NO 15-20252-RLI11, NEC FEEDYARD, 11.0 

MULTI-PARCEL AUCTION 
CALL TO SETUP YOUR PRIVATE SHOWING 

BROKER FRIENDLY 
10% BUYERS PREMIUM 

CHARLIE SELLERS, TX AUCTIONEER LICENSE 1111494 

YOUR LEGACY • OUR PURPOSE 

0 	. 3 2- 4 . 7 9 4 9 
LEGACYLANDAUCTIONS.COM/HEC 

Bar C trucking 
Bar G Trucking is taking applications 
for truck drivers with CDLs. Most of 
the hauling will be done in the state 
of Texas. For more information, call 

Kevin Bunch at (806) 357-2241 

AGP GRAIN MARKETING LLC 
HELP WANTED - SCALE OPERATOR 

Needed for our AGP Lazbuddie location to weigh trucks. 
grade grain, answer telephone and interact with customers. 
Experience preferred. 

AGP provides a complete benefit package with medical, 
dental, 401K, and paid time off. Fill out an application al 
our Bovina office. 

AGP Grain Marketing LLC 
503 Gardner • Bovina, TX 79009 

2tc:4.7-4.14 

WIND-ENERGY INVESTMENT — Castro Co., TX. - 1,391 ac. +/-, 9 

wind turbines, plus cash -.e or irrigated farmland. 

DANCES WITH WOLVES COUNTRY - Union Co., NM — Pinabetes/ 

Tramperos Creeks Ranch —super country w/super improvements 

& livestock watering facilities, 4,650 deeded, 3,357 State Lease, 

one irr. well with '/. mi. pivot sprinkler for supplemental feed, 

excellent access via pvmt. & all weather roads. 

CUCHARAS RIVER RANCH NORTH — Huerfano Co.,CO - buy 

this well located, choice, grama/western wheat grass ranch 

& develop the really scenic parts of the ranch for residential 

subdivisions w/10, 20, 40, 100 acre tracts. 12, 088 deeded ac. 

+/-, addtl. perks, hunting, fishing, recreation w/a large lake on 

the ranch together w/the Cucharas River & Sand Creek. PRICE 

REDUCED! 

SAN MIGUEL CO., NM — 9,135 total ac.+/-, w/6,670 ac. +-

deeded, 320 ac. +/- BLM, 40 ac. +/- State Lease, 2,106 ac. +/-

"FREE USE", well improved, just off pvmt. on co. road., two 

neighboring ranches may be added! 

JUST OUT OF CLAYTON, NM - 2,685 ac. +/-, 2 homes, bunk 

house & roping arena, other improvements, well managed, 

excellent grass. 

PONTOCTOC/COAL CO., OK — three good, solid ranches just out 

of Ada in close proximity, one to the other (one owner -779 ac. 

+/-, 1,370 ac. +/-, 974 ac. +/-), good, useable improvements, 

on pvmt. or good all-weather roads. Seller very motivated to 

buy or trade for ranch or farmland properties between Dallas & 

Houston, TX. Area! 

Please view our websites for details on these properties, 

choice TX, NM & CO ranches (large & small), choice ranches 

in the high rainfall areas of OK, irr./dryland/CRP & commercial 

properties. We need your listings on any types of ag properties 

in TX., NM, OK & CO. 

www.scottlandcompany.com 
www.texascrp.com_ 

Ben G. Scott — Broker 
Krystal M. Nelson — NM Qualifying Broker 

800-933-9698 day/ eve 

JOB #16-01 
The City of Friona will accept applications 

for the following position: 
POOL MANAGER 

Salary begins at $9.00/hr. 

JOB #16-02 
The City of Friona will accept applications 

for the following position: 
LIFEGUARDS 

Salary: $7.25/hr. 
The applicant chosen for these positions shall 

be required to submit to a pre-employment 
drug test at the cost to the individual. 

This job is open to anyone. 
Applications will be accepted until job is filled. 

The City of Friona is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 
All employees of the City of Friona are employees 
at wilt and as such have no property interest in 
employment or any expectations of continued 
employment, promotion or any personnel benefits 
including but not limited to sick leave, vacation leave, 

compensating time off and disability, life and group 
health insurance. 

3tc:4.14-4.28 

FARMS/RANCHES FOR SALE 

STAR CLASSIFIEDS 

it 	April 15-20 

itiff .. T  a" ma. va i :; • 	i 

Suparldwid MOOD N. 25 Mk Are - Hanford, Tim. 
Business 01110.: 154-0101 - Man!. Hoefine: 36441000 

Jungle Book 
PG 	 200o, 
(11:30) • 2:00 .(4:30) • (7:00) • 9:30 

Barbershop: The Next Cut 

PG13 
12:35 • 3'45 • 6:45 • 9:25 

Miracles from Heaven 
PG 

12:45 • 4:15 • 7:05 • 9 40 

God's not Dead 2 
PG 

12:20 • 7:00 

Hard ore Henry 
R 

4:00 • 9:45 

Batman V. Superman 

PG13 
12:00 • 3:15 • 6:30 • 9:45 

Tetie Goss 
R 

12:05 • 2.30 • 4:50 • 7:15 • 9:40 

Fri. 15th: Open at 6:15 Sat. 16th: All showings 
Sunday 17th: Al! bur last shows 

Mon. 11th - Wed. 20th: 6's 4 7's only 
Urn. Cr. 1.5440 to crsnyo, pl.m Check our wobsibt 

wwwpccmovies.corn for Showtimes 
Moovie. Hotline: 364-8000 - Option 2 

Now you can 

SHIP where 
you SHOP! 

Blackburn 
Hardware 

904 West 11th 

250-2828 
Hours: 8:00-5:30 

Saturday 8:00-12:00 
tf   

FT Production 
Processing 

Manager, please 
send resume to: 

Carson@ 
GaylandWardSeed. 

com or call (806) 
258-7394 

tfn: 12.18 

Bobtail drivers needed 
for regional deliveries. 

Full time, daily, w/ 

some weekends. 

CDL A or B, Hazmat 

endorsement will 

be required. Send 

resume to Operations 

Manager, PO Box 455, 
Farwell, TX 79325. 

tfnc2.4 

Prairie Acres is hiring 

for the following FULL 

TIME positions: Certified 

Medication Aide (CMA), 

Certified Nurse Aide (CNA), 

and Dietary Cook. Shifts 

will vary. Apply in person 

at Prairie Acres 201 E 15th 
St. Friona Texas 79035 
or call for more info at 
806-250-3922. 

4tc:3.24-4.14 

Thursday, April 14, 2016 
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250-2211 
Deadline: Tuesday @ 5 p.m. 
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inches at first base in Saturday's 9-1 win 
is David Woods and the mysterious lady 
be FHS principal and future FISD super- 

S 
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Tristan Castillo (8) dives safely at home plate to score in the Chieftain's 9-1 victory Over the Dim-
mitt Bobcats Saturday. Shallowater comes to town Saturday April 16 to begin the second half of 
district play. Game time is 12:00 P.M. courtesy photo 

Misty Villanueva qualified for Regional compe-
tition at the District Golf Tournament held in 
Dimmitt and Tulia April 5-6. Villanueva shot a 
104 during the first round and finished with a 94 
in round two in Dimmitt. She competed at the 
Regional Golf Tournament in Abilene on April 
13-14. 

Matthew Mireles (3) was out by 
over Dimmitt. First base coach 
with the umbrella is believed to 
intendent Dr. Pam Ray. 

Here's to the hidden heroes. 
National Public Safety 
Telecommunicators 

9 
THE NUMBER TO KNOW 

It takes a special strength to be the voice of calm when lives are 

on the line. To take control in an emergency using Just a telephone. 

To get the right kind of help to the right location. To give instruc-

tions that make a difference, no matter what the situation. Every 

minute, every day, 9-1-1 professionals like you promise callers 

that they'll stay with them until help arrives. But we say, when 

you're on the line, it already has. 

dana jameson photo 

The Friona Police Department is represented by, l-r, Officer Raul Marti-
nez, Lt. Pedro Sanchez, Chief Isidro Jimenez, Sgt. Jesus San Miguel, and 
Officer Andrew Aguirre. 

The NaCtnal 9- 1- I Education Coation 

illogAvr igii<2.4tio  NENA 

April 10-16 is National Public 
Safety Telecommunicators Week 944 

sevszrr WUXI 
MLA LW-  II I 
NitalO tate In,aluiu 

Spring Ag conference 

From Southgate Church of Christ, San Angelo, DIE 

Will be holding our annual meeting. 

April 17th-loth 

Sunday AM 9:3oam Combined Adult Classes 

1o:3oam Morning Service and fellowship meal to follow. 

fpm Will be our afternoon service. 

Monday-Wednesday Daily Lunch Devotionals i1:3oam 

Will meet each evening at fpm. 

All are invited. 

6th St. Church of Christ Friona, TX 806.250.2769 
I 10, 

set for Apr. 
By Steve Byrns 

The Swisher County Spring 
Ag Conference and Noxious 
Weed District Annual Meet-
ing will be held April 19 in the 
Swisher County Show Barns. 

The show barns are about 2.5 
miles east of Tulia on Farm-to-
Market Road 1318, then 1 mile 
north on County Road 16. 

The event starts with registra-
tion at 8:30 am. and is hosted by 
the Texas A&M AgriLife Exten-
sion Service, the Swisher Coun-
ty AgriLife Extension Ag Com-
mittee and the Swisher County 
Noxious Weed Control District. 

"The program will showcase 
topics important to farmers and 
ranchers in the High Plains area, 
including cotton, sorghum, pest 
control, irrigation and risk man-
agement," said John ‘illalba, 
AgriLife Extension agent in 
Swisher County "A lunch will 
be provided by the Noxious 
Weed Control District and three 
Texas Department of Agricul-
ture pesticide applicator con-
tinuing education units will be' 
offered." 

19 in Tulia 
The day's topics and speakers 

will include: 
—Irrigation 	Management 

Technology, Dr. Charles Hillyer, 
AgriLife Extension irrigation 
engineering specialist, Amarillo. 

—Cotton Production Consid-
erations, Dr. Seth Byrd, AgriL-
ife Extension cotton agronomist, 
Lubbock. 

—Risk Management Update-
FARM Assistance Program, 
Will Keeling, AgriLife Exten-
sion risk management specialist, 
Lubbock. 

—Sugarcane Aphid Prepara-
tion for 2016; 2015 Spider Mite 
Efficacy and Residual Herbicide 
Efficiency Trial Results, Blayne 
Reed, AgriLife Extension inte-
grated pest management agent, 
Hale/Swisher/Floyd counties. 

—Corn/Sorghum Fertility, Dr. 
Calvin Trostle, AgriLife Exten-
sion agronomist, Lubbock. 

Individual registration is 510. 
RSVP by calling the AgriLife 
Extension office in Swisher 
County by April 15 at 806-995-
3726. 
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Baptist 
Senior Banquet 
at First Baptist 
Church 

Senior 
Steak Dinner 

Ito 

nf 

r. 

in 
ly 
r- 

IZE 

FRIONA, TEXAS 

Pharmacy 

Proud to be your 

Hometown Pharmacy! 
Visit 

www.biwize.com 

to order your refills online 
Pharmacy phone: 806-250-2270 

Furniture 

Come in and see our complete showroom 
furniture, appliances, electronics, bedding and gifts 

Talk to our friendly sales associates about monthly furniture specials 

Furniture phone: 806-247-2210 

www.biwize.com 
902 Main Friona 

250-2270 



dana jameson photo 

Friona Police Department Telecommunicator Jonathan Marquez, As-
sistant Supervisor, was busy taking down important information from a 
caller on a service call. 

from VOIP: If you 
voice-over-internet- 

Table Sponsors - $400/8 tickets 
Individual Tickets - $25/advance or $30/door 

Catered Meal by Canna Ray 

Donations are accepted. To purchase tickets 
now, contact Hi Pro Feeds at 806-250-6831 or 

806-250-6820 or come by office 
Email varla.wilcm@hiprofeeds.com 
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9-1-1 Education: Important things to remember when calling 9-1-1 
The National 9-1-1 Edu-

cation Month message for 
2016: 

Know Your Location: 
Wireless calls to 9-1-1 may 
provide location informa-
tion, but 9-1-1 call takers 
may need more specific in-
formation. Be prepared to 
provide detailed information 
on where you are so that help 
can get to you as quickly as 
possible. 

Stay Calm and Don't 
Hang Up: Until you are in-
structed to do otherwise, stay 
on the line so you can provide 
any necessary information or 
assistance to the 9-1-1 call 
taker. Even if you accidental-
ly call 9-1-1, don't hang up. 
Inform the call taker that you 
dialed accidentally and that 
there is no emergency. 

According to 9-1-1 Maga-
zine these are some of the 
things to remember about 
9-1-1: 

9-1-1 Basics: 9-1-1 is the 
universal number in North 
America for emergency as-
sistance. It can be dialed 
from a landline, cell phone, 
payphone, or voice-over-
internet-protocol. When you 
call, a dispatcher will answer  

the phone and ask questions 
to determine the nature of the 
emergency (police/fire/medi-
cal). 

9-1-1 from Landlines: 
When you call 9-1-1 from 
a landline, the address and 
telephone number you are 
calling from will show up on  

computer systems for the dis-
patcher to see. However, the 
dispatcher will ALWAYS ask 
you to verify this information 
to ensure it is correct. 

9-1-1 from Cell Phone: 
If you call 9-1-1 from a cell 
phone, it is your responsibil-
ity as the caller to know the  

address/location of the emer-
gency. Although technology 
has drastically improved for 
emergency communications 
over the last two decades, 
computer systems do NOT 
show the specific address 
on wireless calls from cell 
phones. Dispatchers will  

know the general area from 
which the call is originating, 
but this can vary anywhere 
from 10 yards to % mile in a 
radial search in every direc-
tion. 

9-1-1 
use a 
protocol for your home tele-
phone service, make sure the 
service provider has your 
emergency calls forwarded to 
the correct local agency and 
your correct address/phone 
number are displayed. 

It is important you are fa-
miliar with the settings and 
features of the phone from 
which you are calling; this 
especially applies to cell 
phones. When your phone is 
not in use, lock the keys on 
it so calls cannot be made 
from it while you carry it in 
your pocket or purse. This is 
a popular cause for acciden-
tal calls to 9-1-1, sometimes 
referred to as "butt dials" be-
cause that is what pushes the 
buttons on the phone when 
you keep it in your back 
pocket and sit on it. 

If you have children who 
live in your home, teach 
them your home address and 
telephone number as soon  

as they are able to learn it. 
Teach them about 9-1-1, but 
make sure they understand 
it is for EMERGENCIES 
ONLY so they do not call as 
a joke or prank. It is highly 
recommended that families 
and businesses develop a 
plan so that everyone knows 
what to do in the event of an 
emergency at the location. 

Additional Do's and 
Don'ts for 9-1-1: 

Do: 
*Try to remain calm. 
*Speak up loud and clear 

so the dispatch can hear your. 
*Wait for the dispatcher to 

ask questions and answer to 
the best of your ability. 

*Stay on the line until the 
dispatcher says it is OK to 
hang up. 

Don't 
*Call 9-1-1 for non-emer-

gency or general information. 
*Call as a joke or prank. 
*Knowingly and intention-

ally provide the dispatcher 
with false information. 

*Become argumentative or 
uncooperative with the dis-
patcher. 

Keep these do's and 
don'ts in mind when you 
call 9-1-1. 

City Council approves expansion and street repair 

y of Friona 
1st. 1928 

ron carr photo 

City manager Patricia Phipps, right, explained the original 1955 zoning map for property in the 
1000 block of Maple and Virginia during Monday night's city council meeting. At left are Mayor 
Rick White, council members Bruce Fleming and Nancy Davis. No rezoning was necessary for ex-
pansion of the Kendrick Oil Truck Wash, according to Phipps' research. 

The city council met in 
regular session Monday 
April 11. Councilman 
Greg Lewellen was ab-
sent. Mayor Rick White 
presided. 

Mayor White read a 
proclamation declaring 
April 18-22, 2016 as 
Friona Volunteer Firemen 
Appreciation Week. The 
city will host a steak sup-
per Thursday April 21 for 
our volunteer firemen. 

A public hearing about 
the alley closure ordi-
nance in the 1000 block 
of Ma* and Virginia 
heard Danny Kendrick and 
Mayra Chico address the 
council. Kendrick said the 
alley would remain open 
and accessible and the new 
bay at Kendrick Truck 
Wash would not block 
the alley. The council ap-
proved the ordinance. 

A second ordinance 
concerning closure of 140 
feet of Virginia south of  

Highway 60 in order to 
repave the street with con-
crete was also approved. 
Kendrick Oil will pay to 
have the street paved then 
return rights to the street 
to the city. 

A recent effort to rezone 
the area was determined 
to be not necessary. City 
manager Patricia Phipps 
contacted the law firm of 
Parkhill Smith Cooper in 
Lubbock who drew up the 
original zoning map of the 
area back in the 1950s. 
The area was deemed to be 
already properly zoned fOr 
the Kendrick Oil expansion. 

Friona Police Chief 
Isidro Jimenez gave the 
monthly PD report for 
March. They made 24 ar-
rests, 172 traffic stops, is-
sued 65 citations, 10 stops 
for no driver license, and 
answered 239 calls for 
service. 

During discussion of 
the accounts payable and 

financial statement, Phipps 
said so far on 2016 EMS 
collections have totaled 

$113,000. 
Phipps updated the 

council on efforts to tear 
down the building at 118 
W. 6th (6th & Euclid) 
which was once a movie 
theater but has long since  

been neglected and aban-
doned. The building 
owner, Amy Elizabeth 
Gausin of Venice, Louisi-
ana, has been notified by 
certified mail of the city's 
intention to demolish the  

building and is waiting on 
her response. 

The next 'meeting of the 
city council will be Mon-
day, May 9 at 6:30 p.m. 
All council meetings are 
open to the public. 

ron carr photo 

This old building once served Friona as a movie theater but it has been 
abandoned and neglected for years. It is owned by Amy Elizabeth Gausin 
of Venice, Louisiana. The city council authorized the city manager to ad-
vise the owner that condemnation procedures to tear down the building 
will be implemented. 

JUST BECAUSE YOU CAN'T SEE THE 
PROBLEM DOESN'T MEAN IT'S NOT THERE. 

1 in 5 children in Parmer Country are food insecure. 

HI-PRO FEEDS THE FUTURE 
HELP US FEED KIDS 

Dinner and Auction 
6 PM April 16, 2016 

The Country Rose 
570 FM 1057 

Summerfield, Texas 
AU proceeds benefit Snack Pak 4 Kids - Parmer County 

Tuesday, April 19 
at the Junior High cafeteria 

registration & meal 
7:00 p.m. 

Friona Texas Federal Credit Union 
61 years of service to the community 

6th & Euclid 	250-2736 
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